Navigate to the UMSL homepage and select the link for Current Students
Select the MyGateway Login under the MyGateway Student Portal box
Login using your SSO id and password
Select the MyView Tile

Then login again with your SSO id and Password
In MyView select the Student Center link on the right hand side.

In the student center page, select the Search link under the Academic section.
The class search engine requires the following: Term, Subject, and Course Career. Other fields are optional, but will assist in the search for classes and narrow your results.

In the search below, the term is Fall 2019, the subject is Communications, and the Course Career is Undergraduate.

Once all applicable criteria has been entered, select the search button at the bottom of the page.
The search results are listed alpha-numerically by course catalog number (4 digits)

For more details about a specific class, select the Class number (5 digits) on the left hand margin, or the Section number.